
Product details:
 Model name:  F601HC ceramic plate flat iron
 Specialty:  LCD temperature reading, tourmaline nano silver infused plate
 MOQ:  1-100,000pcs
 Product size:  Length 300 * width 32 mm
 Logo:  Silkprinting on shell
 Wire label:  Sticker, customized
 Technical label:  Sticker, customized
 Package:  Double box + magnetic box
 Main markets:  Western Europe, North America, Middle East, Australia, Asia
 Factory size:  8500 square meters
 Number of employees:  150-200 people
 Established year:  2004

Catalogue of F601HC:
F601HC for both straightening and styling, nano silver and tourmaline infused ceramic plate which
makes hair shine and smooth

F601HC in other plate colors:
F601HC with mirror titanium plate and injection black shell



Giftbox of F601HC:
Magentic giftbox +  drawer box

Marketing selling points of F601HC:
* Classic model for straightening and styling
* Nano silver and tourmaline infused ceramic plate, generates negative ion, makes your hair smooth and shine
* Anti-heating tip for easier handling
* 1 inch plate width, most popular size
* 60 mins auto shut off
* Advanced PTC heating technology, high temperature
* 360 degree rotating cable, tangle free



Packaging & delivery:

Packaging details:

* Giftbox packaging
* Size of GB: 10.5 * 30 * 5.4cm
* 20pcs/ctn
* Size of carton: 56.5 * 38.5 * 24cm
* G.W.: 15.8KG
* N.W.: 8.6KG
* 1*20GP=11000pcs
* 1*40GP=21800pcs

Delivery details:  30 days after deposit

How to use:
1. Let cord out and plug in
2. Turn the power switch to “on”. The LCD screen display will light.
3. The F601HC has heat settings ranging from 130℃ to 230℃. To adjust the heat setting simply click the temp
button up or down until the LCD screen reading your desired temperature. Before using the styler ensure your
hair is dry. Using a heated styler on wet hair can damage the hair cuticle.
4. The styler will be easier to use if you separate the hair into sections. Pass the styler through the hair at a
steady, controlled pace.
5. The styler will automatically shut-off when not in use for 60 minutes. Turn the switch back on to reheat.
6. When not in use for any extended period of time it is highly recommended you place the styler in the
provided heat resistant cap for safety and to prolong the life of your styler.
7. After use, turn the power off, unplug the cord and keep it in a safe place.( Do not wind the cord around the
styler.) Allow the plates to cool before storing. When the styler has cooled fold the cord in the same way as it
was first delivered in its packaging. We recommend using the provided heat resistant cap and heat resistant
pouch when storing your styler.



You may also be interested in:
We are the professional hair flat iron manufacturer in China. We have a wide range of hair flat irons for your
selection as below:

 

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Roll-bar.htm
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Best-selling-S-plate-mirror-titanium-styling-iron-F601HB.html#.WASmuPSussA

